Transforms Your Service Body Into a Multi-Purpose Vehicle

STANDARD SB SERIES ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

• Applications - service bodies and side mount on flat beds
• Rail-type design offers maximum stability
• Safer: — level-ride, greater load stability
  — fewer pinch points
  — anti-skid steel treadplate platform
• Exclusive above floor lift option lifts with a maximum above floor travel of 7"
• Chain and sprocket drive ensures smooth operation and eliminates costly cable replacement
• UHMW - Slide pads on runners
• “Level ride" lift provides straight vertical platform movement for cargo stability unlike arcing motion of cable lift
• Power unit installed, tested, and enclosed in weather protected housing
• Torsion bar assisted platform makes it easier to open and close
• Pressure compensated flow control valve controls platform descent regardless of load weight
• Built-in toe deflector
• Weather sealed electric controls
• License plate recess
• Charge line circuit protection
• Meets TMC specifications
• Powder coat finish on key liftgate components produces a high-quality finish that is exceptionally resistant to corrosion and abrasion
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**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB - 12</td>
<td>1,250 lbs.</td>
<td>30” x 57” or 61”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB - 16</td>
<td>1,600 lbs.</td>
<td>30” x 57” or 61”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB - 16</td>
<td>1,600 lbs.</td>
<td>36” x 57” or 61”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB - 16</td>
<td>1,600 lbs.</td>
<td>42” x 57” or 61”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Above floor models are available for 25” - 39” bed heights with a maximum above floor travel of 7”.

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:**

- Platform Material:
  - Aluminum
  - Expanded Metal
  - Bar Grating

- Above floor lift raises platform with a maximum above floor travel of 7”

- Oversized Ramp in aluminum or steel:
  - Fixed
  - Hinged
  - with Cart Stop

- Non-standard liftgates, deeper, narrower, or wider platforms

- Remote hand held toggle switch control with 15 ft. coil cord

- Hydraulic platform closing

- Customized Options - contact factory